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Diary Dates  

Monday’s this Half-Term                                      

Football and ball skills with Mr Graham.  

Classes 2, 3, 4 and 5 please wear school     

uniform and bring an outdoor PE Kit and 

trainers. 

Tuesday’s this Half-Term                                                                    

Afternoon swimming sessions at The Swan 

Centre for Class 2 and 3.   

Thursday’s this Half-Term                                                          

Afternoon swimming sessions at The Swan 

Centre for Class 4 and 5. 

Tuesday 21 September **NEW DATE**                                           

Flu Immunisations Class 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 

Monday 18 October                                              

Visit to Holy Trinity from The Bishop of     

Berwick. 

Friday 22 October                                              

Frightfully Fun Day. 

HTFS NEWS 
‘inquisitive thinkers, challenge seekers, kind hearts’ 
Award Winners                                                                                                           
Class 4 were unfortunately 
not with us the last week 
before the summer for 
their prize giving worship, 
but it was lovely to         
celebrate their                   
achievements this week 

and reunite the class 
with Mrs Peck.  The 
whole class achieved the 
Archbishop of York’s 
Young Leaders Award 
and various other awards 
recognising their brilliant 
achievements.   

Cross Border Coastal Clean Up                                                                        
Please join the Cross Border Coastal Clean Up on 
the Little Pier, Berwick Saturday 25 September, 
11.30 am - 1pm. From Belhaven to Seahouses 
hundreds of people will be spending a little time 
picking up litter on their local bit of coast.  Be-
tween them they will make a big difference! 

Picture News                                                            
The topic next week - How 
does facing disasters change 
us?  

Parking in and Around School                                                                               
As the school gets back to normal please respect the local parking      
restrictions and be considerate to our neighbours around school.  It 
would be a great help if those parents who can walk to school do so, or 
even park and walk, which would also be much better for physical and 
mental health as well as the environment! 

Holy Trinity Supporting Berwick Food 
Bank Well done to the children and fami-
lies of last year’s Class 3 who raised an 
amazing £461.49 for Berwick Community 
Trust through a sponsored walk at school.  
All the children completed around 5 miles, 
50 laps of our mile track.  The trust were 
overjoyed to receive the cheque from 
school this week.  The fundraising was 
part of the class leadership project with 
the Archbishop of York’s Youth Trust. 

STEM with the Ogden Trust                                                                                
Class 4 have enjoyed creating and building K-Nex 
models that were funded by the Ogden Trust.  
Berwick Academy and the trust have been       
supporting the development 
of STEM based projects in 
our school leading to         
children being inspired by 
Science and hopefully    
choosing it as a future career. 

Settling Back to School - Update                                                  
We are very proud of the children and the        
fantastic start to school that they have made this 
year.  They have settled extremely well and are all 
giving of their best. 

As our community has come together we have 
had some more cases of COVID-19 being                
identified.  Please remember that should your 
child show any symptoms you should report this 
to school and take your child for a PCR rather 
than a LFD test.  Hygiene, ventilation and social 
distancing remain the most effective measures to 
help to keep your families safe. 

The children have come back to school looking 
very smart, please remember that they should 
either be in winter or summer uniform and not a 
mixture of the two.  Girls uniform does not       
include a blue polo shirt (except on a swimming 
day) and should be either a blue shirt or a        
summer dress.  As always, thank you for your 
support. 
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